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CHAPTERDCCOXX.

AN AC.T FOR THE RELIEF OF ALBERTSON WALTON, OTHERWISE
CALLED ALBINSON WALTON.

(SectionI, P.L.) WhereasAlbertsonWaltonof thetownship
of Byberry, in thecountyof Philadelphia,in thestateof Penn-
sylvania,yeoman,wasby a certainproclamationof thehonor-
able,thesupremeexecutivecouncil of this statesummonedby
thenameof Albinson Walton, lateof thetownshipof Byberry,
husbandman,to renderhimselfto someor oneof thejusticesof
thesupremecourt or of thepeaceon or beforethetwenty-fifth
dayof Junelastin orderto abidehis legaltrial for anytreasons
ormisprisonsof treasonswhich might bechargedagainsthim:

(SectionII, P. L.) Andwhereasit is setforth and allegedby
thesaidAlbertsonWalton,Thatduringthewholespaceoftime
betweenthesaid eighthday of May and the saidtwenty-fifth
dayof Junehewasin thepowerof theenemy,andthatthough
heendeavored,yet hewasnotableto escapefrom them:

(SectionIII, P. L.) And whereasthe saidAlbertsonWalton
hathhumblybesoughtthis houseto beadmittedto a legaltrial
for any treasonsor misprisonsof treasonsby him said to be
committed,beforehesuffersthepains,penaltiesandforfeitures
incurredby not renderinghimself accordingto thetermsof the
saidproclamation:

Therefore:
[SectionI.] (SectionIV, P.L.) Be it enacted,andit is hereby

enactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof theCommon-
wealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, and by the
authorityof thesame,Thatif the saidAlbinson Walton, other-
wisecalledAlbertsonWalton, shall, on or beforethefifteenth
dayof Decembernext,renderhimselfto someor oneof thejuS-
ticesof thesupremecourt,or of thejusticesof thepeaceof one
of thecountieswithin this state,andalso abidehis legal trial
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for all treasonsand misprisons of treasonswhich may be
chargedor allegedagainsthim; that thenupon the certificate
of thesaid justicesor justicethat he hathsorenderedhimself,
givensecurityfor his appearanceandabiding the judgmentof
thecourt,or beencommittedto the gaolof thecountyeither for
want of sureties,or becausethe natureof the offensewas not
bailablein the opinion of the saidjusticeor justices,andif the
saidcertificateshallberecordedin theoffice of themasterof the
rolls for this state,or of the recorderof deedsfor the’ city or
county where such justice or justices shall reside;that then
andin that caseandwhensoeversuchrendershallbemadeand
certificate grantedand enrolled or recordedas aforesaid all
andeverytheattainderorattainders,convictionor convictions,
forfeituresandconfiscationsof estates,real andpersonalwhich
may havehappenedor incurredto the saidAlbinson Walton,
otherwisecalledAlbertsonWalton for or by reasonof his not
having renderedhimself accordingto the said proclamation,
shallbe from thenceforward,null, void andof no forceor effect
whatsoever,anything in the said proclamationor the act of
assembly,entitled “An act for the attainderof diverstraitors
if they rendernot themselvesby a certainday, andfor vesting
their estatesin this commonwealthandfor effectuallydiscov-
eringthe same,andfor ascertainingandsatisfyingthe lawful
debtsandclaimsthereupon,”to the contraryin anywise not-
withstanding

[SectionII] (SectionV, P. L.) Providedalwaysnevertheless,
That nothingin this actcontainedshall beconstruedto extend
to exemptingthe said Albinson Walton, otherwisecalled Al-
bertsonWalton from sufferinganypunishmentor forfeiture or
payingany penaltyfor anytreasonor misprisonof treasonof
which heshallbeconvicteduponatrial byjury [and] sentenced
by the judgmentof court.
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